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ReTiort   on Greece
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;    .i}ILI   discussion   with   a   c.mrt'.`.de   Iiecefitly   retur.ned
i`rr;in   Greece    (.speaks.fluent   GI`eek)

I.f€^tjority  of   section   (OCDE)   leader.ship  ±_-orient;a   to  old   IMT
positions   on   confrc]i}tationism®

This   was   illustiiL=.t¢.`d  by  OCDE  response   to   Baader-Meinhof   aff.air
receritly.     Three  -or  I.o!]r  comrades   on   the   cc  wanted  to
introduce  a  resolution  -that  clearly  took  distance  politically
fl.om  J3aadel'-I``Ieinhof   (alon!;`  lines   of  E9±±£:i  article).      This
was   tabled  by  the   majol`ity,   and  another.  resolution  was  eventtlally
adopted,   mer`ely   talking  about  tor.rol'ism  as   a  tactical   iuestjon.

The  OCDE  part;icipated  'with  a  few  small  T|T_  ultra-left,   anarchist
t3roups  in  small  demonstration  al.ound  this   affair.   In  one   city
the   police   attacked  the   dem`.`Ijstraticin.

In  a  related  incident,  a  Greeha=rcj¥Kas|mes,  was  killed
by  police  allegin6"  that  they    __=-   came  across  him  trying-
to  bomb  a  Ge`rman-owned  factory  ln  Greece   ln  response  to
13adaddr-Meinhof .     The   section  published  an  article  favorable
to  Kasimes,   saying  that   they  knew  him,   and  had  been  holding
political  discussions  with  him.

The.re  are  now  many  incidents  of  selective  police  victimization
of  leftists  --  striking -out  at  those  they  labl±  as''an&rchists"   and  ''terrollists''

Felekis,   a  leader  of  the   section,   was  ar`rested  as  an  ''anarchist''.
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connections  wit;h  the   Greek  publlcatlon  of  the  loth  world
congr:ess  documents  on  Latin  America,   and  presence  at   the
burial  of  Kasimes.     His   recent  condemnation  for  7  months  was
on  an  old  case  --in  connection  with  articles  that  had
appeared  in  Ergatikl   Pall  prior  to  the  fusion.     He  is   serving
this  time  now,   and  still  awaits  trial  on  the  new  charges.

Ther'e  is  supposed  to  -b.e  an  ar.rest  warrant  outstanding
for  Petros,   one   of   tl-]e   current  central  leaders  of  the   OCDE.
He  came   from   the  KH¢  side   of   the  fusic)n,   and  had  been  editor
of  lt;s  paper,   Barricade.

---,----
Livio   spoke  at  a  public  meeting  I.ecently.     Took  a  corr.ect  line

on  the   terrorism  question   (althou£:h  his  statement  sa.vine  FI
as   "disagrees  with")

He  had  a  hard  time  per.suading     some   the   the   Greek  pro-IMTel's
of   the   disso].L]tion.

'`conciemns"   such  ac-tlons  was   translate,d/

I



The    scct`!on   didn't   rt  Lilly   interv+.lie   rrijch   uroLind   the   rc~ce}it   GJ.ections.
Came    c>ut   I`or'   tile    candidal,tis   ol.    t;l]e    CP(`ixt{3.r'ior),    but    didti't
do   rr)uch   about:;    this   publicly.       There   bias   s`  I.Ilo   oppcjrtuiij.ty
Liri,`und    this,   howcvero

The  central  leacjership  now  is   the  former  ltEM  leadership  I ,
.i.ncludin{r_`.   Petros,   lJicos,   Helen:i    (not   the   form.:=r   LTF  Ilelen)

Helen   aiid  I)imitro:`,   formel'   LTFer.a,   are   soriiewhat   isolated;
But  Vasso,   a  former   IMT  leader,   is  work..Llig  witli  helen  in
writiiit;   a   documt'.nt   on  tile   basis   of   the   curr'ent  USFI  positions
agaj.nst  terrorism.

The  internal   situation  is   stillsomewhat  teiise.     1'he   Sofronios
group   still   exist,s   (has  20-50)a     The   section  has   around  120,
and  has-lost  somewhat  since   the  fusion.

The   BTe, s  who   split  are   still   outside,   but  are   Lol.nt:  nowhere.

The  fusion  con Lress  had  originally  been  for  fusion  with  t;he
Tubinous.  group   (lifiked  to  Thornett),   but  has  not  replied
to   the  letter  on  this   that  came  from  Tubinous.     It  seems
that   the   major.ity  does  not  re81ly  favor'  pursuing  fusion
with  Tubinous.      Tubinous  has  lost  members;    rna.y  now  have   only
50  or  L0  compared  with  loo  earlier®     Tubinous  is   still  formally
for  fusion

-------
A  big  question  in  Greek  polit,ics  ls   the  attitude   to   take   to
the   P;'LSOK  party   (party  of   Papandr'eou)

Nicos  leans   to   considering  lt  a  social   democrai;ic  party
Vasso   thinks   it  is   a  bourgeois  party
Tubinous   thinks  lt  is  a  pr.ogr'©ssive   petty  bourt5eois  party,

and  a  friendly  attitude   should  be  adopted  touards  it.

--------------
Gerr.y  Foley  will  wriite   a  letter  to  J3arry  and  Caroline   raising
some   c`  ncedens   around  the   terr.orism  questionfl  and   the  Felekis
defense.     He  will  base   this   on  articles   that  apt)eared  in  the
OCDE  press,   and   the   letter   can  be   shown  around.


